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1 firm: March, 6» 6%d; .May, 6s 6%il; July, 6»
13)4<1. Corn, spot, steady; American tn.xeU, 

new, 4s 6d; American mixed, eld, 4a 7‘Ad; 
futures, quiet; March. 4s 6*48; May, 4s 
5%d. Beef, extra India mess, firm, 87s 
6d Baton, short ribs, stè dy, 54s.

New York Grain and Produce.*
New York, Feb. 25.—Flour—Hecel|ts, 27,- 

456 barrels; exports, 14,793 barrels; sales, 
83U0 barrels; market, steady, but slow; 
Minneapolis patents, $4.10 to $4.40; winter 
straights, $3.40 to $3.35; Minnesota bake s'. 
$3.35 to $3.75; winter extras $2.80 to $8; 
winter patents, $3.60 to $3.85; winter low 
glades, $2.70 to $2.00. Bye Hour, quiet; 
fair to good, $3.65 to $3.80; choice to fanpy 
$8.86 ‘ to $4.20. Buckwheat flour, steady, 
$2.30; spot and to arrive. Corn meal, firm; 
fine, white and yellow $1.20 to $1.23; 
ccerse, $1.10 to $1.12; kiln dried, $2.65 to 
$2.75.
T Villent—Receipts, 60,600 bushels; exports, , 
88,341 bushels; sales, 4,000,000 bushels fu- 
tutee; spot, firm; No. 2 red, 83c, elevator; I 
No. 2 red, 8414c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 North
ern L'uiuth, 83c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, 8714c, f.o.b., afloat. With the ex- i 
ccptlou of an early naif cent break Ojidcr i 
big receipts and good weather news, wheat 
was generally Arm all day. Strong buying 
dot eloped at noon on export rumors, big 
ck-t rstces, unfavorable weather in Russia 
and large shipments to the Orient. Part of 
this was finally lost and the market closed 
%c net higher; May, 84 15-16c to 86 1-lGv. 
tiosc-d 8514c; July, 84%c to 8514c, c’osed 
85$gc; Sept., 8414c to 8514c, closed 84%c. ,

Corn—‘Receipts, 268,550 bushels; exports, 
265,900 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels fc- j 
tints,. 130,000 bushels spot; spot, rtrm; No. j 
2. 58c. elevator and 54c, f.o.b., afloat; No.
2 white, 55c, and No. 2 yellow, 5414c, f.o. 
b., afloat. Option market was dull and 
ei Kiel- on Mg receipts, closing 14c net low
er; May, 5414c, closed 5414c; July, closed 
54c. .

Oots—Receipts, 72,000 bushels; exports, 
10,013 bushels; spot market, firm; mixed. 
26 to 32 lbs., 4Tc; natural white, 30 to 33 
11*., 50c to 53c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs., 51c to 54c.

Rcaln, firm; strained, common to good 
$4.45 to $4.50. Turpentine, steady. M<v 
lasses. quiet New Orleans, open kettle 
good to choice, 37c to 48c.

Snjar, raw, steady: fair refining, 214c; 
centrifugal, 96 tekt, 3%c; molasses sugar 
2%c; refined, steady; No. 0, 4.80; No. 7.

*-20: N». 0, 4.15; No. 10, 4.05, 
No- 11, 4-°°; No. 12, 3.95, No. 13, 3.00; No. 
14 3.85; confectioners’ A, 4.50;
5.(6; cutloaf, 5.40; crushed 5.40; p 
4.su; granulated, 4.70; cubes 4.95.
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DID YOU EVERConsiderate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None

»

FOR TERMINUS Of FERRY «
[T

CONSIDER the advisability of a t avlngs Account aubieot 
to cheque, where your money would be perfectly 

sue and your balances earn for you 4 per y
cent, compounded quarterly ?

IF NOT,

, v
»X-

The Sterling Bank of Canada i k *
«

Port Hope and Cobourg Pressing 
Claims on Grand Trunk 

for Boat Line.

& <Offices In Toronto 
50 Yonde Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

I0
arvis CE.A. G

ST IN BONK |NOWv,
V '<

fV
*w*rd full particular» »* . 1
zszupon |

u$ 4a|?VIS & col I
TORONTO. *•
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STARK 6 Ca

is a good time to open an 
Account with THE UNION TRUST 00 , Limited

• 74-178 Bfcy Street
TORON YÔ. ok f.

\x The phenomenal prosperity of On
tario Is creating great activity in rail
way circles. Each system is seeking 
new fields for the extenelco Of Its line'1.

bujers 72c; No. 2 mixed, 72c sellers, buyers 
7114c; No. 2 red. 72%u sellers.

Shorts—No quotations. .

Spring wheel—No. 2 Out. buyers, 70c.

No. 2 goose, 66c buyers.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, no quotations.

Bvekwheat—56c buyers.

Barley— No. 2, 51c bid; No. 8, 49c buyers.

Rye—No. 2, 68c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 38%c buyers, sellers 
39c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

X
CAPITA!, PAID UP, $8,800,000 
RESERVE • - $401,000

*£G<*ti«cOIII !So keen la- .the rivalry bOtWeen 'the 
companies to capture the business 
Inseparable from railway development, 
that, not content with natural .expan
sion, they are encroaching upon each 
other’s territory.

i Just now attention Is focused upltt 

thé lake front and the towns abutting 
vhereon by reason of the proposed new
lines of tre Canadian Northern,,C. P. : 
and the extensions contemplated by ! 
•he Grand Trunk, to' enable them to I 

• etaln all trade which they consider 
-heir own by priority of possession, 

inis Is welcome news for toe public,
1 as It points to better service, cheaper , 
transportation and freight charges.

» ! Indeed, It may lead to the compan.es 
• ; voluntarily adopting the two-cent rata j 
,in these favored districts.

Proposed Ferry Service.
One of the many Improvements the 

Grand Trunk Is making Is the provi
sion Ot a oar ferry service from a point 
on the lake front equl-distant between 
Toronto and Kingston, to Rochester, 
N. Y., thus providing a shorter route 
and expediting the service between 
eastern points and the states.

Either Fdrt Hope or Cobourg will be 
the terminal point on this tide of the 
lake. Both towns have very excellent 
harbors and are vigorously pushing 
their respective merits end advantages 
upon the company to . Induce thorn to 
decide In their favor. Both hive had 
Interviews with the company and the 
federal government.

Fort Hope a» Terminas.
Port Hope bases Its «aims on the 

fact that it Is the present terminal 
point of the Midland section of the 
Grand Trunk, a line upon whdc.i the 
town expended over $75v,U00 in the hope 
of Its toeing retained as the tcrm.nal, 
with its workshops and round house, 
tout the late Roes government allowed 
the Grand Trunk to remove the latter. 
Three hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars was abo spent toy the town in 
the construction of a harbor which Is 
straight, sate and easy of access under 
all conditions
being protected by east and. west piers 
at equal length, supplemented by an 
effective breakwater, as well as by a 
point* at land on the west. - 

The Inner basin of the harbor Is 650 
feet long and 425 feet w de, with an 
average depth of 16 feet at Cow water 

The seventeenth annual convention mark, and sufficient area can be deep- 
of the Ontario Dental_Socle,ty opened ened at a «mall cost, so as to provide

«'v,»».». Mas
Bibout 150 delegates from all parts of -the town ha* several Important Indus- 
the province. The opening address was tries doing a large and Increasing bus-1- 
toy President DrF. 8. Coghlan.who re- I ness. These are nearly all located close

to the harbor, so that dally heavy 
„ „ , shipments of goods couid tos made dl-

sustained in the death of Past Prési- ■ rect to the ferry under the most fa- 
dent Dr. J. R .Mitchell.

He said that more members of the labor. ,

MONEY TO LOAN
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS FOR RENT■4 /
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Wheat and Oats Options Rally in 
the Chicago Market—Liver

pool Higher.

>X M D y i i

CflDTg.
ÎOTCH

Matches !ie•t T.ro.f Stoss E,»h,a„

26 Toronto St. ;

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 23.

Liverpool wheat futures closed today 
%d higher than Saturday, and corn futures 

>14d higher.
At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 

tluu Saturday; May corn Vic lower, and 
Jlay oats J/tc higher.

Winnipeg curlota to-day: Wheat 155, yen- 
age 165.

VI Icago car lots to-day: Wheat 40, .coci- 
tvact S; coin 807, 3; outs 284, 48.

Prlmiry receipts to-day: Wheat 1,132.0:0, 
sliiimifculs 2tS,UUO; week ago l,113,0Uu, 200,- 
OUu; year ago 907,000, 843,000; corn to-day 
Uji.Uua, 568. uuu; week ago 1,110,IM1, 580,00/; 
year ago 737,000, 363,000.

New York wires 25 loads wheat taken for 
export; late cables from the continent are 
strong. 1‘robably 50 loads wheat taken In 
all petitions.

*N, Fees—No. 2, 81c sellers, buyers 80c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 50c buyers, Toronto.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85 track To- 

] ronto; Ontario, CO per tent. patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong balers', $4.

& ALWAY IDf THE LEAD
OCK IrndKERS 

Toronta Stock Bxohaa'i

Melinda St
THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited/

The choice of 
those who 
know Scotch 
Whiskies 

best. Aged in 
sherry casks

HULL, CANADA,
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” «» one of their latest.
TDY i RAY ! always, everywhere in oan ad a, 
ini n uva ; ask for eddy's matches.

CKS & BONDS
IQUGHT AND SOLD ^ -

Warâ&co.
Toronto Sugar Market. >

81. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
ic ws : Granulated, $4.30 lu barrels, and io. 
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels. These prices, are 
for uelivery here; gar lots 5c less.

x

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Wheat futures closed tu-dny 

Feb. 75%v bid. May 78c, July 78%c bid. 
Oats futures, 35%c bid. May 38!4c, July 
37c bid. *

mould A, 
vwdered,

JAMES BUCHANAN A GO 20 BRANCHES•I !Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept 

•• 85% 85% 84%
... 81 81 ' .....
.. 80% 80%. 80(4
... 77% 77
.. 79% 8014- 78%
.. 80% 81% 79%

Bualne»» Fallares.
George Nolan & Co., gents’ furnish 

an, £llniers-the oldest established and larg- Distillery
sûned to'nRitil!rt"Te,w *'c^'s^Scolt MU LB EM, SPEYStDE, M.B., Scot lane

A meeting of the creditors of McCabe &
Stinson, general merchants of Halteybury. 
who were burned out recently, will be held 
at the same office on Thursday.
,, A,, meeting of the creditors of E. E.

Rooorul merchants of liemores:- 
tlile, Ont., was also held there yesterday, 
when a compromise was effected of 50 cents 
00 the dollar, on liabilities of over $8000.

OtACON 4 ■a
New York 
Detroit .... 
Toledo .... 

i St. Louis . 
Mini.en polls 
Duluth ....

Co. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.1
Membert

Unto Stock fxcbaeee.

fcK», BOXD 
VESTMENT

Receipts of farm produce were 400 busn- 
V els of grain and 15 loads of buy.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall gold 
■ at 74c to'75c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 44c. 
Hey—Mfteen loads sold at $13 to 814 per 

ton for timothy, and $10 to $11 for mixed.
Grain—

Wheat spring, bush ...$0 171 to $ .. 
Wemf goose, bush .... 67 0 63
Wheat, fall, bush ............
V. heat, red, bush ..............
l*eas, hush ..........I.............
Etrley bush ..... ... .
Oats, br.sh ...........................
Rye, per bush ..................

Seeds—

<
K0. 0. POULIN, TORONTO,

SECURITIES jrrespondenc. Invited. M
13 »nd °7i*. -. -72 King West

Sole Canadian Agent.dblcago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the 'follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

t
FV

BROKERS, ETC. Open. High. Low.. Close.

77% 76%
78% 78%
76% 78%

47% -47%
46% 46%
46% 46%

0 75 
0 73 Wheat-

May ............ 78
July ..
Sept............ 78% 78%

Com—
May............  47% 47%
July............  47 47
Sept .. ... 47% 47%

Oats—
May............. 42 4241% 42%
July........... 37% 88 37 % 37
Sent............ 33 33 32% 321

Pork-
May .. ..16.80 16.80 16.62 16.65 
July .. ..16.80 16.80 16.75 16.75

72 Hon. J, A. Ouimet President
Montreal. Feb. 25.- Hon. Joe?ph Alderle 

Ouimet was to-day elected president of the 
City and District Savings Rank In succes
sion to the late Sir William Hingston

78%1let of tks followie# 78 "#.*.;$ 78% 70 ys55
44

CHAMBERS & SON 00

dtfrd Stock and Miaio^Bsehaaf t,
U. East. Phene N. 2>3.

iTTale. Foster. Hudson Bay 
n treat, MeKinley-Darrah 
ed Rook, silver Leaf, Un 
lte Bear.

Alslke clover, fancy ..$7 00 to $,...
do. No. 1’..........1.
do. No. 2................
do. No. 8 ..............

Red clover, new .
Red clover, old ...
Timothy, Nor-1 .............
Timothy, No. 2 ..............

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ...»
Hay, mixed,...........
Straw, bundled ton ...12 00
Straw, loose, ton ..........

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .........
Apples, per barrel.........
Cabbage, per doz .........
Onions, per bag .......
Celery, per dozen ............0 30
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag .
Carrots, per bag.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....$0 15 to 
Get se, per lb ..
Sÿrlug chickens,
Hens, per lb ...
Spring ducks, lb 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb............
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ,
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
•Spring lambs, each .... 9 00
Lambs, dressed, lb
Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt
Veals, common, cwt .6 Oo
Dressed hogs, cwt

i
ANOTHER MAN IN IT. Suggestion of President Goughian 

to Members of the, Ontario 
Dental Society.

of wind and weiuhir,V •Ei75 88
65 It) 'Krail’s Bookkeeper May Be Acces

sory After Fact.
I25

25
t n«The Krull brothers, accused of steal

ing $10,000 worth of tot from the Har
ris Abattoir Co., during the laft 18 
months, were In court yesterdày and 
thru their solicitor; Louie V. Heyd, 
claimed that the matter wae only a 
breach of contract.

Herman Krull was the foreman of 
a gang of thirty, cleaning Intestines 
at the abattoir/for his

20 40
BHi

............$13 00 to $14 00
.... 10 00 12 00

7ÔÛ

May . .. 9.30
July .. .. 9.37 

Lard—■
May .. .. 9.80 
July .. .. 9.82 
Sept............9.92

9.39
9.37ne Plantation Co.

I Acres—Learn the truth atom 
►T- making investment and mafcnj 
■j per cent. Full particulars (res.
L . WT 
12 Con 
YEARS LEY,

laser for Canada.

9.12
9.25

9.12
9.25 f*

this
rsiu 6 00 9.72

9.72
0.87

9.80
9.82
0.92

9.72
9.72
9.87

/ .4
SNER ès OO.. 
«federation Li

.$0 85 to $0 90 

. 2 00 

. 0 30 

. 1 60

re Bldg 

M3280

« 75 
0 40 • 
1 70 

* 0 tiO
20 BRANCHESChicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close :

Bullish Cables and a renewed export de
mand caused a strengthening In the market 
to-day. There was an

,, , concern. Mr.
Heyd stated that his clients had 
tract to clean

t
a con-

the Intestines, from
_ ...___________ which they were to give the tot to the

. ____ early decline, due I Harris Company. But the amount of
to selling by tile pit lienrs, who went short. | material came In so fast that they had

entrails with the tot on 
send them over to Hamburg In 

Mr. Hey/i estimated

ferred to the loss the association had iO 60EST PRICES 0 60 
0 40Pi 0 45 vorable conditions and with small1 cost

i Ca»h for BUTCHERS /j J 
•■d FARMERS’ "J •

but on trying to cover later found iverÿ I to salt some
little wheat In the market, and on sb ivp ! and send th ______ _____
buying prices which advanced to about 5-3 j that condition. Mr. Heyd Estimated
M-aftt 5STw.TÏ’2S oaveTTÆZura?£^aVteh b*
snail decrease In visible supply, whl-1, ; ,^Ln L f^th Hv
totoer t0b„Tge,,f^e Russriaet an^Z^rn Mr- Curry and Mr.Corly asWtor 

cables show that conditions there are very a warrant for Rudolph Brunig, as they 
bad. The export demand was the main wished to arraign him with the Krull.i. 
feature of the market to-day. We expjet Brunig had been the bookkeeper em- 
to sec a steady market with' upwurd ten- ployed by the Krulls, and Mr. Curry 
deucy. stated that he might be arraigned as

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell: accessory after the fact. Mr Hevd
Wheat-Wheat was dull and Inclined to said he would produce the man. 

weakness early, but turned suddenly strong Herman Krull furnished epitnn and scored n sharp advance with trade ex- ba“, furnished $2500 cash
parisien. The liberal receipts hi the north- 7-/ . .. , . ,
west, fine weather and selling of long wheat me brothers changed their election 
carried over by the small local trader» and stated that they wished to be tried 
ca- sed the initial weakness, but cash bouses by a jury. \ 
and prominent professional operators ob- 
sorled the offerings, which fact, with the 
receipts of bnlllah new's, turned the trend 
of the market upward. Steady and high
er prices for to-morrow.

Corn and Oats—Were heavily traded In 
and despite the fact that the former were 
very freely sold and profit taking orders, 
the general tone was one of strength. Oats 
estifttsbed a new high record and from 
the position of the cereal we would not be 
surprised to see several cents added to the 
present' price. Short interest very large,
Northwestern operators and elevator houses 
arc an important factor lu tills regard, in. 
a&mtch as they sold very freely In the early 
set sion in anticipation of the large crop 
in the northwest. We would buy both com 
and oats on all recessions.

Melady & Co. bad the following at the 
close :

Wheat—Cables closed strong and contin
ental advices strongly favored higher prices, 
but in the early trading local prices 'were 
lower, owing to forecast» of springlike wea
ther over the winter wheat belt.- . Liberal 
engagements for export during the moruing 
however started shorts to covering and 
car.fced a full cent, recovery from the low 
point of the day. -On the advance there 
was heavy selling by the bear leaders and 
a message from New York received during 
the last ten minutes of the session stated 
expertvrs were reselling durum wheat, 
boaght last week, which caused a loss of 
most of the day’s gain Prussian crops in 
middle .western and northwestern Prus
sia and Middip Russia have sustained seri
ous damage by cold weather and the crop 
this year Will be below an average at 
least.1’

Any accident to ora- own crop therefore 
would cause higher prieèes than we have 
seen for some time. Unless cable» show 
unexpected weakness to-morrow we should 
expect cur market to sell somewhat higher, 
but a round 79c think May can Die sold short 
tor a turn.

Corn—Cash markets were %c higher and 
shipping demand brisk. The small stock* 
are the bullish argument and altho fann
ers’ supplies are very large the small move
ment will probably maintain prices tempor
arily and the buying In the meantime is of 
the b«st character.

Oats were strong and will sell higher.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Feb. 25.—Butter, , firm: re

ceipts 6172. Street price extra creamery,
33%c to 34c. Official prices, ereame y, 
common to extra, 22c to 33c; held, common 
to extra, 21c to 31 %c; state dairy, 
to farcy. 20c to 31c: renovated common to 
extra, 16c to 24c; western factory, common 
to firsts. 17%c; western Imitation creamery, 
extras. 26c to 27c; firsts, 23c to 24c.

Cheise—Firm: receipts, 1293; state, full 
er«-n in, small and large. Hep tom Ivor fancy,
14% c; October best. 13%c to 14% c; good to 
prime, 12%cdo 13%c; winter made, average 
best, 13%e: inferior, ll%c to 12%c; skims, 
full to light. 2c to ll%c.

Eggs—Easyreceipts, 10.684. State, Penn
sylvania and nearby ftney selected white.
Sic; choice, 29c to 30c; brown and mlx->d. 
extra, 29c to 30c: first to extra firsts. 28c 
to 28%c: western firsts. 28c (official nrlée 
28c), seconds, 27c to 27%c.

17 Another feature le the fast that the- 
1 toaln line of the Grand Trunk crosses 
[tihe head of the harbor, thus making 

time spent at the dental convention. It I possible for passenger 
w as a matter of much satisfaction to us1 run off the ferry on to the tracks and 
that the present government had re- despatched in the least pcaslble time.

Cobourg’» Claim».

\Established 1836.profession should be present than were, 
and that he had never regretted the

19 11
lb .... 12 14and Grease 10 11 P. BURNS AND GO12 14 cars to be

V..CPE FOR PRICES $0 25 to 

0 35 0 4b
y •Jcognized the desirability of educating 0

the public to the necessity of caring Cc5?u *ûa. ’ fe"
for the teeth in the Interest of the gen- f‘*n<^?nm^as a*harbor of reto s 
feral hea.lth. Dr. A. C. Websiter's ad* . , ^

The present,combined six-year course Tu'res but small additional outlay to 
in medicine and dentistry was a grand ma*e perfect. Thera Is 22 feet of 
opportunity for the rapid elevation of wa-ter At its piers. The bottom here is 
the profession in the public estimation. sa,n<* an<^ clay, so that only slight 
Dentlsty was a specialty- in medicine, dredging Is necessary to keep a good 
and the society should induce students channel- 
to graduate In medicine that they might 
be the better fitted to practice dentistry.
When members were all qualified to 
perform necessary operations Involving 
anaesthesia they would receive more 
public appreciation.

Dr. C. N. Thompson of Chicago read 
a paper on “The Preparation of Cavi
ties for Porcelain and Gold Inlays, anti 
the Making of Gold Inlays.’’

In the discussion which followed, Drs.
T. C. Trigger of "St. Thomas, N. W.
Cleary of Ottawa and C. R. Buell of 
Buffalo totok part.

At the close Dr. Thompson replied 
to various questions and criticisms, 
and was accorded hearty appreciation 

The convention will -Jt^Id meetings 
and clinics all day to-day,- at 10

Piles sufferers in the past have look- 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
ed upon an operation as the only re
medy, tout they have not considered 
even an operation as a sure cure.
Operating has not rooted out the dis
ease, " and sufferer has looked forward 
with shrinking to the sure day when 
the same ' horrible ordeal must be 
passed through again.

The Pyramid Pile Cure cures. Why?
Because It gets down beneath the sur
face. It, helps nature, relieves the 
swelling; stops the congestion, heals 
the ulcers and fissures. There is none 
of the forms of piles which these lit
tle pyramids are not made to rectify.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is not a hos
pital cure, but is to be used at home.
There is no loss of time or detention 
from business. It has been used top 
years and has the sanction of the pro
fession as a remedy for piles of all 
forms and no matter In what stage of 
development. There is no case of 
Plies so severe that the Pyrami^Plle 
Cure will not bring relief, andrafilere 
Is no man or woman too poor to get 
this relief.

It is for sale at all reliable drug
gists at 50c per box, or If you prefer 
a free trial package before purchas
ing, it will be sent to yoü by return 
mail upon your request- the bonafide 
testimonials of patients cured will 
show you what these little pyramids 
really do.

“I suffered untold misery for four 
months, when my wife begged me to 
send for a 50c box. When It was half 
gone I knew I was better afid it didn’t 
take any begging to get the to send 
for a second box. I.think I am about 
well now, but if I feel any symptoms 
of a return I will Order at once. Tell 
all about this fine remedy for piles.”
Yours, J. J. McElwee. Honey Grove,
Texas. R. R. 9. Excursion Rate» to Ottawa.

“P-®—I only used two boxes and For the great Live Stock and Poultry 
don’t think I need any more. Piles Show. Return tickets from Toronto 
of seven months’ standing.” and stations in Ontario east thereof

Pyramid Pile " Cure just like the are on sale at single tore, good going 
sample, in 50c box. at all druggists. March 4 and 5. returning until end on 
Pyramid Drug Co., 81 Pyramid Build- March 9. At all C.P.R. ticket offices 
lng, Marshall, Mich. ; and stations.

Wholesale and Retailantic Ave. TORONTO. !W
8 00 C0A AND WOOD MERCHANTS,al Securities Co’y

(LIMITED)

10 10 0 12I
a oo
9 oo

10 oo
10 00 I

" Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, 10R0NT
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 138-
BRANCH OFFICES :

Front-street, near Bathurst, tfel. M. 449 1 304 Queen East................ .’.......... Tel. M. 184,.
" 2110*.- 

Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North 1178

;7 00
irs Bank Buildinj 
oronto, On(.
Is and Underwriters,

Land Investments 
sold. Companies Organized '
tone—Main 6090. ud

9 09 v-V #0 60
X -

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
:

Thi; prices quoted below are for tirst- 
cltiss quality ; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt ......$8 50 to
Potatoes; car lots, bag . . 0 90 
Hay, car lots, too, baled. : 11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Butter, tubs ............. 0-21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Buttes-, creamery, boxes.
Butter, ba’kers’, tub .....
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage ...
Turkeys, per lb ......
Geese, per lb............I............ o 11
Ducks, per lb ............................o n
Cbktkens, per lb ......... o 11
Old fowl, per lb ........ o 08

„ Cheese, large, lb ................ o 14
6 Cheese, twins, lb ................ o 14

Honey, titi-H). tins ........ 0 11
Homy, -10-lb. tins o 12
Honey, dozen sections .... 2 60
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

Cure Piles
Before Too Late

The Canadian Northern Is coining in
to the town and has opened up negotia
tions for harbor facilities, whilst the 
town has transferred the charter 
which it obtained two years ago for 
the construction of a railway from Co
bourg to Camp bel lford and Pembroke 
to the C. P. R-, who are now making 
surveys In the district ahd have inti
mated that they will commence build
ing operations at an early date.
Grand Trunk has been asked to butl-d a 

line to connect the town w th

1901 429, Spadlna-avenue 
1391 1512 Queen West 

“ 8298 1 271 College-street

3-244 Queen street West, Tel. Main 1409. {

Princess-street Docks 
573 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

$8 70
o or. 

12 oo
0 24 
0 22 
0 2; I 
t) 26 
0 IS 
0 32 
0 2fi 
0 17 
0 12 
O 12 
0 12 
0 0)

«8 4

II Stocks 27 1&Ü

"
Pyramid Pile Cere Will Quickly Do It 

in the Privacy of Your Own Home.
. 0 25OHT AND BOLD -

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

0 17 
.. 0 39 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 15

ON & CO. I Thex

I. W. Rhine M. 911 Trial Package
To Prove It

b-hi spur
Mill-brook, which, it don-é, muet makeedit m

KS WANTED £

Even Her Blood 
Turned to Water

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

r%«»« ruk sea. se m%*n» Nona l**».
■— i i —»

0 14% 
0 72

. S'is
0 09

Ione! Portland Cement 
ortland Cement 
larrls
tings Lean

TEA, Investment Breker,

a.m.,
. W'

LIVED IN MARSH ALL WINTERHide» and Tallovr.
Prices received daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street 
Dealers In Wool, Hides,
Sthi-fskins. Tallow, etc.:'
Irepeeted hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows steers. 0 09%
L-Untry hides, cured......... $0 00 to ....
Country , hides, green .... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city .........0 12
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11 • .
Sheepskins, each ................... 1 30
Hotsehldt-s, No. 1, each .. 3 50 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb ....

Cobourg the Midland terminal Instead 
of Port Hope.

Cobourg has long been famous as a 
lillillVD/-vry/~vmT07i tourist resort; thousands of the weal- 
p p, K KU/jUthlest American families visit It each 
* -^"Tyoar;- It has some magnificent resi

dences and at the present time there Is 
not a vacant house in the town. Its 
population has Increased nearly 1000 
during the past year. It has alsgrèv
erai thriving Industries and If adapted 
as the terminal point of the new ferry, 
etc., intends to make a bald "told for 
further enterprises. That It Is a pro
gressive town there can be no doubt, 
and big things are expected of It, judg
ing from -the fact that three banks 
halve opened branches there tiyis y;ar.

Just which town will toe the fortun
ate one the next few days Is expected 
to decide, and with the many rdvan- 
tages each has -to offer, the task of 
deciding will be by no means easy.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.When Dying of Pernicious Anae
mia Her Life Was Saved byGUELPH, ONT.

------------------------------
Greek Ekes Out Existence in Bag 

Around Sandwich South.

Sandwich,
months ago George Lavlsse, a Greek, 
came here looking for work. On 
count of his Imperfect knowledge of 
English or French he was unable to 
get employment. He disappeared.

Several times durilig the winter 
farmers living on the border of the 
Grand Marais, a large tract of brush 
and bog in Sandwich South, have seen 
fires in the marsh at night. Searches 
for the cause were unsuccessful until 
Saturday, when Chief of Police «Mas
ters and a posse of farmers, after a 
long hunt, found Lavlsse. He had evi
dently spent the winter out of doors 
and lived on what scraps of food he 
could pick up. He appears 'to have 
suffered but Mtitle.

Magistrate Bartlet to-day remanded 
him for a week. Lavlsse Is about 50 
years old.

*Wholesale 
Calfskins and BANK OF MONTREALl. SPIED > (M,

R& PERKINS

Fob. 25.—About five • •
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of . 

two and one-balf per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been ' 
d< clored for the current quarter, anty that? 
the same will be payable at Its banklag 
house In this city, and at Its branches, on' 
and after Friday, the first day of March 
next.
February.

By order of the Board,

Probably very few cases are on re
cord in which an absolute cure has 
been made of pernicious anaemia.

But Ferrozone did cure MJfcs Elaine 
Stanhope—cured her absolutely, and 
her mother, Mrs- G. Stanhope of Roth
esay, OnLt says the following:

“My daughter complained of feeling 
tired. She was very pale and listless, 
and kept losing strength till too weak 
to attend school. The doctors pre
scribed different bottles of medicine, 
but. Blaine kept getting worse Instead 
of better. She had Anaemia and we 
were afraid for a while that she might 
never rally. We read of a similar 
case,
Ont.,
this induced u^to get It for Elaine. 
It took three boxes of Ferrozone to 
make any tdeclded Improvement, but 
when six boxes were used my daughter 
was beginning to be her bid self again. 
It didn’t t 
a complete 
that there Is no better bloodmaker 
than Ferrozone. It has made a new 
girl of Elaine. She has gained ten 
pounds In weight, and looks the picture 
of perfect health. She Is stronger and 
erjoys the best of spirits. The credit 
of her recovery Is entirely due to 
Ferrczone." "

ac-•vRESENTED BY m
i

(j 39
. 0 0-5%

)HN O. BEATY
11 Cobalt stocks on tbs 
Curb Market on corn- 
trders placed over our 
;e wires. 
ftSNTO OFFICE

VRD HOTEL BUILDIJN6

to Shareholders of record of 13 %
Visible Supply.

, „ Feb. 25. ’07. Feb. 26, ’06.
Wneat .... .......... 43,513,000 46.902,000
£>ri> ...........................  9,867,000 15.557,900
°«ts ............................... 11,452,000 25.083,000

During the week wheat decreased 72,000 
bushels, corn Increased 419,000 bushels and 
oats increased 240,000 bushels.

B. 8. CLOUSTON.
General Manager.

Montreal, 15th January, 1007. 25

BANK OF HAMILTONUiat of Misa Descent of Stirling, 
being cured by Ferrozone, and

World*» Shipment».
Tills week. Last week. Lastfnf
...3,208,000 3,208,060 1.052,000 
... 904.000 1,240,000 1,376.000 
...4,206,000 4.304.000 3.564,000 
.. .1,064,000 1,504.000 1,040 000 
... 464.000 160,000 ........
...1,456,000 1,496,000 880,000

. LEE & SON SHIP CARPENTERS IN DEMANDAn'erican 
Rvsslan . 
Argoitine 
J>nnube
Indian ..
Attira lian

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Kingston Cannot Supply Them Even 

at S3 a Day.
Financial and Notice Is hereby given that a dividend, 

of 2% per cent, on the capital stock of t6e- 
Bank, being at the rate of 10 per cent, per 
annum, for the quarter ending 28tb Febru* 
ary, hag this day been declared, and that-, 
the same will be payable at the Bank and 
Its branches on 1st March next.

The transfer books will be closed froia 
21st to 28th February, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Insurance, 
took Brokers.

The Innnrance Institute. '; VY TO LOAN- much longer to make 
re, and I am convinced Kingston, Feb. 25.—Petefboro ship

builders have sent here for some King
ston shipcarpenters, offering three dol
lars- a day. Shipcarpenters are scarce 
everywhere.

Kingston used to have scores of 
them, but all of them have left , for 
other places, principally across the 
border.

The February meeting of the Insur
ance Institute will be held In St. 
George’s Hall to-night. Two Interest
ing papers will be read: ' Classification 
of fire hazards—4he foundation of 
rates, by A. C. Falrweather, and In
surance taxation, by L. A. Winter. 
There will also be a discussion of the 
paper read at the January meeting, 
The Relation of Chemistry to Fir» 
Hazards, by F.

-,GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. A11 quo
tations. except where specified, are 
outside points.

Bran—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 73c sellers.

common
paeral Agents

E» R5?fS5Fa&[snrance C.„ Ontario Accid*^ 

>T. Phones

N
-

for

J. TURNBULL,
General Manager.Main 592 «d 509» Hamilton, 21st January, 1907.

Every grown girl and young woman 
can make herself strong and healthy 
with Ferrozone.

It makes blood, nerve ar.d tissue- 
makes it fast—makes It to stay.. 

Complexion soon becomes perfect, 
r.trves get new strength, tiredness 
vanishes—perfect health Is the reward 
for using Ferrozone, which is sold by 
all druggist»—pries 50c per box; don’t 
toi' to try it.

Roberts..CLARKSON
.SIGNEE,

Bank Chambers

NEARLY AN ACCIDENT.
In the Afternoon Court.

For playing hockey on Sydenham- 
street John Morris, Charles Glenden- 
nlng. William Allen, Fred McCue and 
Charles Brady faced Magistrate Klngs- 
ford yesterday afternoon. They were 
let go.

For leaving hie hone .untied on 
Bloor-etreet David Cox was fined $1.

CALVES ;. Kingston, Feb. 25.—An axle on the 
Bay of Quinte train broke as the King
ston station was reached to-day. * 

If the accident had occurred while 
the train was at high speed disastrous 
results would have followed.

■
Reared on Blbby's ” Cream Equivalent” 
Calf Meal and Separator Milk always do 
well, All dealers, or direct from

WM. RENNIE CO., Limited,
Cor. Adelaide aed Jarvis fit»-

Liverpool Grain and Produce,
Liverpool, Fob: 25.—Wheat, snot, atron-r: 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2d; futures.
V2* T0R0NT9Street, Toronto

\
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